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ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

The EVEXIXQ HERALD has a larger cir-

culation In Shenandoah thun any other paper
publUhed, llookt open to all.

SUBSCHIPTIO.N RATES!
Daily, per year, --. . S3 00

Weekly, nor year. 1 50

Entered at the Postntnoe, at Shenandoah, Pa,
lor transmission through the malts

as second class mull matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
FOIl rROSIDENT,-UENJAMI-

HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

1011 VICE ri!B8IHH.NT,
WHITELAW REID,

01" NEW YORK.

Republican State Ticket.
JUDOE Or SUritBME OODIIT,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

OONalttaBt3.MBN-AI-I.ARa-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENEKAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Tlokot.
.OOfJOHBM,

HON. CIIAULES N. BBUMM.

jduoe,
HICHAItD II. KOCH.

Dirrriaor attohnby,)
J. HAItUY JAMES.

CORONER,

DH. L. A. FLEXER.
DI11EOTOH 01' THE TOOH,

JAMES D. LESSIG.

38TII SENATORIAL DISTRICT,
LUTHEU It. ICEEFEH.

1ST LEOISLATIYE DISTIIICT,
JOHN J. COYLE.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT,
JOHN KEKSHNEK.

Mil LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
(SAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

BEFORE THE CONVENTION,

We credit tho Democratic New

York Sun for the choice paragraphs

below :

"Onn elorlous and undying honor Is Senator

Hill's now, before a delegate enters tho Chicago

Convention. Ho has fought tho third term
canvass of Grover Clovcland, without fear,
hesitation, or disguise, and almost slnglo

handed Ho has shown himself to be a Demo-

crat and a man. He has fought boldly In his
own name, behind no other man's shield, with

the flag of Democracy and no other banner
floating over him."

Thle ought to have settled the

"Stuffed Prophet," but It did not.
"The Democracy will nover forget the herolo

services Hill has rondered In this raomontous
contest i and tho country will llvo In perpetual

enjoyment of Its fruits. Tho third term

scheme will never bo attempted again In any

party !"

Hill has already been forgotten.

Tho fact Is he was not "in it" at all.
"How Is It about tho Hoodie fund of 1300,000

eald to have been raised In this town to promoto

the ambition of tho Stuffed Prophet f Con-

sidering what they have spent, thero can't be
much of It left by this time."

The "boodle" mentioned must have
accomplished its purposes. Cleveland
gets there.

Jersey City Town Talk which was

very fond of Blaine, comes out with
an editorial broadside for Harrison
and Reld and this excellent sentl
ment:

Wo shouted for lllalno,
And wo'd do so again ;

Could any ono blame us for that ?

Hut we do not feel bore,
And we'll shout all tho more,
From under Our Grandfather's Hat.

The Hat Band encircles the Re
public.

The next circus will be the Demo
cratio County Convention next month

OHOIOE READING NOW.
Correspondents to the New York

Sun, last week, were very free lu their
expressions of Grover Cleveland and a

few extracts republished just now

make choice reading for our Demo

cratio friends s

"Thero Is but one man who can beat Benjamin
Harrison, and that man Is David Bennett Hill,
I for my part would prefer not to vote at all
rather than vote for Grover Cleveland."

"Grover Cleveland promised to be satisfied
with one term. Ho got it. Few could do
worse; plenty could do botter. Then ho
begged for another chance, so he could correct
his mistakes. The party Doing lenient, kiuu,
and good hearted, listened to his poor plea of
"Four, four, four years more." Where did ho
land them Now, he has the effrontery to poke
his lovely nose up for tho third time, knowing
full well tho American voter is unalterably
opposed to third terms. If ho had one spark of
honor, gratitude, or manliness he would wrlto a
ringing letter thanking them for favors re-

ceived, wishing them the height of success,
take off his coat, and help them to gain It."

"If he persists lnbolng a candidate and gets
the nomination, he will be beat, ridiculed,
despised, and cursed by friend and foe ; thero
won't be many monuments raised in his honor."

"There are three men in this country who
have been getting richer and richer but less
popular, and only for their money they would

, hardly over be heard of again. They are
Cleveland, Old Oswald Ottcndorfer, and Hill
OrcaseGrace."

"If the nominee of the Democratic party Is
Cleveland the party will have too big a job on
its hands. Cleveland can't carry Virginia. I
kuow hundreds of good Democrats that swear
they will not vote for him or any other bolter."

What Bays our contemporary, tho
Sunday News t

George W. Childs, of the Phil
adelphia Ledger, lu speaking of the
two convention cities, says: Minne-

apolis Is a much smaller city than
Chicago, but It entertained the Re-

publican convention handsomely, and
no complaints were heard of either
bed or board. The price of boatd, in-

stead of being Increased, was actually

reduced by the opening of temporary
restaurants under the management of

women belonglug to varlouB churches
and to the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union. reat buildings were
also fitted up as lodging houses, bo

that every one of the thousands of

visitors was comfortably provided for

and there was room to spare. Chi-

cago, on the other hand, appears to

have doubled up prices and to bo

making no Bpedal effort to please tho
delegates in any way. The fact of tho
matter is that the smaller cities, If

enterprising enough to invite a con-

vention f'o visit them, are much to be

preferred to large cities. In a small
city business men unite to maue a
good Impression; In a big city every
man is (or liimself and there is no
concert of action.

Senator Quay has announced his
intention of calling on the President
shortly. To Collector Cooper, who
saw him In Washington, Monday, he
said the ticket would receive his
cordial and hearty support, and
stated further that ho would call on
the President in a few days. Piesi'
dent Harrison has told those who
have called on him since the conven
tion that in the event of his reelec
tiou all Republicans tvho helped to
bring about the result would be

treated alike, without regard to their
attitude at Minneapolis, uud it is be
lieved that this expression of the
1'resldent's sentiments has as much, as
anything, caused Senator Quay to
decide upon a call at the White House,

The Blaine resolution of condolence
adopted by tho Chicago convention on
Tuesday was a graceful tribute to a
political opponent, upon whom tho
hand of bereavement has been so
heavily laid within a brief period,
There was nothing of a partisan'
character in it, and no political con

structlon could be placed upon it.
The applause with which the resolu
tion of condolence was greeted, and
its unanimous adoption, were tho best
evidence that the resolution and the
vote were the promptings of sincere
sympathy,

Harrison and Reld have been
notified of their nomination.

It is the old ticket Harrison
against Cleveland.

'RECiPitociTYor Retaliation" Is a
good campaign cry.

Hot weather and politics travel
together.

AT
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THE NEXT MORNING f' FEEL BRIGHT AND
NtW AND MY COMPLEXION IS UfcTTtH.
My doctor says It acta KCntly on tho stomnch

.liver uuu wjuue a, unu 11 a jiiuuwuu laitwive. 1 uu
drink is made lrm herto, anl U prepared for use

All druxgliui sell It utitft . uud (l.u) per jmckuge.
lluv nne i.nnc'i j'umur .uruicme
Moves the llowelt each day in order lo 08
tn'Mlby, this Is necessary.

CBl6heKter Ensll.h Diamond rfrtiiA.

YAL PILLS
UrLrtftitlnndOnIr Genuine. A

4fc, alwti relUbU. LAOita, uk
Urnf ilit for ChUKttrt jenolith Vlt.
mitd JtraaJ la ltud ud QoLi meUUla
boiM, m11 wlta bin ribbon. Take
no other. BiAh dunamrvut vubihtu

' txont) and imitntiont. AlbruHliti. er Ma A 4a.
In itunp fur pwtlouUrt, tcttimooUU a4
" UMiei lor aiiicCv w imrr, oj rciura

i,' nub jujVM" uniuwii". ami rapw
ChtchccterCaeinlcul CollnaUon ftaunr

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest nnd oldest reliable purely cash com.

panies represented by

DAVID
120 S. JardinSt, Shenanaoah.Pa,

S WALL PAPER
to trad 8a to par postage on our beautiful llnool
OTer WU maicue aiuj'te. nfc iuwwi prior..
Address y.iLOASY.ajoIIlKttlik.l'roTldenoo.B.t

MEN WANTED
fe

mAt. imoar fcpecliDO W Will P'UU VU I w 1 "

T IS CLEVELAND!

The Nominated

On trie First

. Ballot.

STORMY SCENES AT THE SESSION

LAST NIGHT.

FIOIIT OVER THE TARIFF rLANIt.

Great Enthusiasm Manifested When Gov.

Abbott Flared Cleveland lu Nomination,
llltt's Name Loudly Cliuorcd Principles
of the Democratic Party as Embodied In

the riutfurm Tho Tariff Flank as First
Head Not Considered Strong Enough,
and nn Amendment Substituted Uerolo
Work of the Band The New York Dele
gates Started to Withdraw from tho Con

vention Scenes and Incidents of the
Proceedings.
Cuicaoo, Juuo 23. Grover Cleveland

was this morning nominated for Prosl-de-

by the Democrats in National cont
ention assembled, on the first ballot.

lie received 610 3 votes.
Cuicaoo, June 23. The convention

fleeted a permanent organization at
the morning session, selecting W. L.
Wilson of West Virginia for permanout
chairman.

The report of tho Committee on Rules
settled the unit question in favor of the
unit ruin. Tho Committee on Creden-
tials

J

had little to do, since there were
no coutosts of any importnnce.

At the evening session there was an
exciting and Interesting debate over the
substitution of tho minority report of
tariff plank In tho platform.

The majority of tho commlttoe re- -

DROVER CLEVELAND.

ported practically the plant of the con-

vention of 1881, whllo the minority fol- -
owed closely that adopted by the Dera- -

cratio convention of 1870. The minority
report was adopted.

Then came the speeches putting In
nomination Qrover Cleveland, David
Bennett Hill, and Gov. Boies of Iowa.
There was a Croat demonstration at the
montlon of each of these names.

The Second Day's Proceedings.
At 11:15 not one-fift- h of the delegates

were in thelrseats, but there was a good
deal of private conferring going on in
the passageways.

'Jov. Francis, o: Missouri, though not
ft delegate, was earnestly talking with
those who were delegates.

Permanent Chairman Wilson, his in
tellectual face beaming with the pleas-
ure of the anticipated fray, held quite a
little informal levee.

At 11:17 tho New York delegation,
Gov. Flower and Chairman Murphy
hand in hand, and closely followed by
Mr. Croker and the rest of the delega
tion, made their way to the platform,
and from that conspicuous point, where
the gnllerles could plainly see them,
filed back to their seats on the left of
the main aisle, accompanied by cheers.

Cleveland Manager Whitney came in
soon afterwards and Joined the untl- -
snnppcrs amid applause.

in the long wait the uand was the
only source of relief for the impatient
galleries.

rrecltely at 11:30 Temporary Chair
man Owens rapped the Convention to
order, ana called upon the llev. Alfred
Henry, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Chicago, to oiler prayer.

Just as tho prayer concluded, the
Iowa phalanx entered the hall, the big
blue banner with the plature of Horaoe
Boies being borne in front of them.

There were cheers from all parts of
the hall, ana the nana very lnappro
prlatoly struck up "Maryland, My Mary,
land."

When the music ceased the Temporary
Chairman brought his gavel down and
called for the report of the Committee
on Uredentlals.

Mr. Shaw, of Maryland, from the ex
treme rear of the ball, replied that they
were not ready to report and that they
would not be before 2 o'clock.

This announcement was received with
a subdued murmur of disappointment,

r&e Chairman enquired what was the
next pleasure ol the Convention, the
committee not being ready to report.

Mr. Dslancey got the floor and pre.
seated a memorial, wliloh was referred
to the (Jemmlttee on itesolutlons.

Just then some one in the galleries
caught sight of Senator Mills, of Texas,
and started a cry for him, which was
taken up on the floor and soon spread
until all the delegates were on chairs
and in the aisles crying the distinguish
td Texan's name.

Mr. Mills replied that he was 111 and
could not address the Convention.

Then there were cries for Carlisle and
then for Palmer, and Mr. DeYoung, of
Michigan, got on his chair, and moved
that Mr. Palmer be invited to address
the Convention. The motion was car-
ried and Mr. DeYoung and Mr. Jackson,
of Iowa, were appointed a committee of
escort. This committee was more suc-
cessful than the other and Mr. Palmer
was brought before the Convention in a
few minutes. He was received with
great applause.

The Senator, after some preliminary
remarks, bean to appeal for harmony.
On this point lis snld:

"I tbiuk I have the rlgot to speak to
this assembly as one having experience,
and I come urging you I need not urge
you to patriotism, because that Is

the Democratic heart; I need
not urge you to the adoption of every
expedient to seoure harmony In our

Continued on Third JPagej

?ZV!1Jthey as to the
Hew World.

lion. Walter E. Gardner, tho United
States consul at Rotterdam, forwards
an Interesting letter upon the subject
of tho minimum cost per person for
transportation and subsistence of
Europeans who may wish to visit tho
world's fair. lie says that thero has
been a great deal of comment lately in it
European newspapers, and also a great
deal of Inquiry at his consulato and
other United States consulates In
Europe. Ho says:

"The European, unllko the American,
does not decido and act quickly; he
must deliberate. His deliberation con-

cerning1 a personal visit to Chicago will
not begin until he has been authori-
tatively informed of tho cost, end will
not culminate in a decision until long
thereafter. Tho European is unlike
tho American, too, in that a voyago
across the ocean Li to hltn an event, not
an incident grown commonplace) his
resolution to mako tho voyage must
have time. p.

"What is hero written relates, of
course, to the European in moderate
circumstances, to whom tho offer of
cheap faro would bo nn inducement.
Tho wealthy few will go Irrespective of
low circular rates; but tho wealthy few,
whose interest nnd whoso future aro ir-

revocably European, will seek recrea-
tion only. Tho men of whom I write,
and with somo of tfwhom I havo talked,
young business men, tradesmen nnd
clerks, well educated, well disciplined
and of good phyclcal and mental and
moral health, will go as prospectors
alert to discover whether the new world
holds for them better opportunities than
tho old.

"Rightly utilized, tho event of tho
world's exposition may bo made tho in-

centive of an ulthnato immigration into
tho United States of a class of men and
women whoso coming into any com,
munity would bo welcome"

STATiSTicSBhowthatonoln rotm has a weak
or diseased Heart. Tho first symptomB aro short
lircnth oppression, fluttering, faint and
hun.Tryspcllfi.lialn In side, then smothcrlnc.
swollen onUlPi, dropsy (nnd clpnth.l for
which 1K. UILES'MW IIEAKT CUKE
Is a marvelous remedy. "1 havo been troubled
with heart dlsoaso for years, my left pulse was
very roak, could at times scarcely feci It. tho
smallest excitement would always weaken m;
norm, nnd heart and a fear of lmnendintT dcat!
tjirr.ri mn In tho face for hours. Tilt. MII.EK1
KEBVINE nnd NlAV 1IBAUT OUltE
Is tho only medlclno that has proved of any bene-
fit and cured me. L. M. Dyer, Cloverdalo, Md.
Xrr. Mile.' I.lver l'lll. aro a euro remedy for
lllllon.ues. nnd Torpid Liver. SO Ila.es
an .. Pino book on Heart Disease. irlLU
wonderful euros Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

There is Hope
For every ono who has blood trouble, no matter

In what shapo or how lone; standing, provided
none of the vital organs havo been so far Im-

paired as to render a cure impossible 8. 8. 8.
goes to tho root of tho disease, and removes tho
cause, by expelling tho poison from the body, and
at tho same time Is a tonlo to tho whole Bystcm.
Howovcr '.ad your caso may be, thero Is hopo

FOR YOU.
TT.TI.'"MH Cured me of a most malignant typo
'iC!m (,f chronlo Wood trouble, for which
iniQ.tw i had used various other remedies

without ciTect. My weight increased, and my
health impro ed in every way. I consider S. 8. 8.
tue best tonioi over useu.

" B. A. wnioiiT, jmuway, u.
Treatiso on blood, skin and contagious blood

poison mailed free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

IEWIS' 98 LYE

(patented)
ThtfrmffeieVD(!lpur!ilLyiDaile. Cnllk

etker Lye, ItLrlog floe rowdtr tud paoki
iacauwlthremTbl lid, th content! trc

lw)T retlr for aw. Will mike the fce.( por
famed Ur4 Soip In ttOnttnutei without boiling.
IT IS THE BEST for clem log wtita pipes,
dli infecting ilaki, cluieti, wtblag botllei,
riuU, irtet, tta.

PENNA. SALT IJ'P'G Ca
Gen, AKt8.1rt.Ua.lra.

13 33 3NTT

Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic, full shcct-musl- plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabrldgcdi
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Habv's Fast Asleen 40 I Whistle and Wait. 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40

God Bless Our Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Hose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40

Guard the Flag, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

Wo give this book to Introduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
AndKnoci's FwvoniNQ Extracts,

Unturpaised for rURITrand STRENGTH
Your erocer will clvo vou a circular contain,

lng additional Premium List with full partlcu
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Pliila.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

pociefiij oodg I

Of Every Description.

Fags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST PfllCES.-- C

Wrlto for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Fiit Stock of Bun, Al, Cigin, k

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AHliANQEMENT or rASSEN-OEI- t
TRAINS.

MAY IS, 1892.

Pasni?fr train, lnnvn fihen
nndoah forPonn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk.
i.enignion, aiatmgton.Whlto Hall, Cntasauqua,
Allentown, Ucthlchcm, Huston, Philadelphia,
Hazloton, Weathorly, Quaknke Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.67, 7.10, 9.08 a m.,

o, 0.1U. o.m p. m.
For Now York. B.R7. B OS n. m.. I2.B2. 3.10.

5.20 p. m.
For Hazlcton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven,

Pittston, Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly,
Elmira, llochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iu.il u. m., (jjuji. m., no connection tor ltocncs-ter- ,

llufTalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For' Uelvldere, Delaware Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 6.67 a. m., 6.!;tf p. m.
r ur j.umucriviuo ana 'rrenion, a.ua a. m. ft
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 8.03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva nnd Lyons, 10.41
m.. 8.03 p. m.
liWTannnanllln T .1

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.63, 6.20 p. m.
r or jiuuc nricu, uazieion, stocicion ana num-

ber Yard. 6.57. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.
5.20 p. m.

i' or scranion, 5.67, U.U8, 10.41 a. m., 3.iu, D.uo p.

A' VI It.... 1,11 Wit, U UUUU, Jl 11 1UU UUU X 1 WUIUU,
6.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6 20 p. m.

For Ashland, Glrardvlllo and Lost Creek, 4.27.
7.46, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14

m.
For Haven Hun, Centralla, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. in., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.
For Yntosvtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.57. 7.40. 9.08. 10.11 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.20,
a.0.1,9.24, 10 27 p. m:

Trains win icaro snamoicin ai 7.do, ii.do a. m., 3
10. 4.30, r.. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

9.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 5.50, 7.40,

9.08. 10.11 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. ra.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00. 7.40,

9.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Lcavo Shenandoah for Hazlcton, 5.57, 7,40, 9.08,
10.41 a. in., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.00 a. m., 12.4S, 3.10, 5.30, 7,03, 7.60 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lcavo for Ashland. Glrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
xaicsviuo, 1'iace, mananoy i;ny.

Delano, Hazlcton, Ulack Creek Junction, Pcnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
llethlchem, Uaston and New York, 8.10 a. m
12.30 p. m.

I'miaaeinma nna imow voric. u.&a n m.
For Yatesvlllo. Park Place. Mahanov Citv and

Delano. 8.40. 11.35 a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.40 0.0 . p. m.
Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.40,
9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.

ieavo x'oiisruie lor bncnanaoan, e.au, iu.w
a.m., i.3o, bad p. ra.

a. a. wcijrjuiJ, I'res ucn. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHEIt. Asst. G. P. A.

South Hethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BCIIUTLKILL DIVISION.

NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leavo Shenandoah after tho above
dato for WIggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvlllo, New
castle, at. ciair, I'ottsvlllo, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown. Phconlxville. Norrlstown aud Phil
adelphia (l)road street station) at 0:00 and 11:45
n. ra. ana 4:10 p. m. on wceuaays. i' or rolls,
vlllo and lntcrmcdiato Btatlons 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIggan's, Gllbcrton, Frackvllle, Now

Castlo, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:00, 9:40 a. m.
nnd 3:10 n. m. For Hamburc. Rcadlnc. Potts,
town, Phconlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00. 9:40 a. in.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhcnandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m,
bundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

i.eavo lor snenanaoan ai iu:id,
11:48u, in and 4:40, 7; 15 and 9:42 p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a m. and 5:15 p.m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvlllo and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 u m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leavo
at 0 60 a ra. For Pottsvllle, 9 23 a m. For New
Yorkot3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 33, 6 60, 7 30, 8 20, 8 80,
9 50, 11 00, 11 14, 1135 am, 12 00 noon (limited

1 06 and 4 60 p ra) 12 41. 1 35, 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
i 00, 4 02, 6 00, 0 00. 0 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 nnd 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night, Sundays at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40. 5 35
8 12. 8 30, 9 60, 11 35 a in nnd 12 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 02
(limited 1 60) 5 28, 0 20, 8 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long Branch and

Btatlons 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing
ton 3 tu, 7 zu, o 31, if lu, iuzu, 11 is am,i3S3 (lim-
ited express, 130, 3 40,) 4 41, 657,740 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 6 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore onlyot 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundays ut 3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 am. 4 41. 6 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 11 30
p m. r or uicpmonu iuam, irfupm uuu i uo
nigni. nunaays, 7 ai a m, is us nigni.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310 am
nnd (limited 3 00) and 340 n m. WavforAl
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10 p m every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 1120 a m everyday
ana lu ui p m week uays.

Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, BuBalo and
Niagara Falls at 5 10 a m, and 1 35 p ra week
days. For Elmira at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate nolnts at 5 10 am dally.

and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at 6 10 a
m, I 35 and 5 30 p m week days, nnd 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
week aays.
C. H. Pugii, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Managcr ucn'l Pass E r Agt

& READING It. R.pHILADELPHIA
TIM IS TAU1.13 IN EFFECT HAY 1, 1Q1TJ.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs.

2.08, 6.23, 10.08 a. m., 13.33 8.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday,
s.us, 7.40 a. m. tor ew ork via Aiaucn ununk,
week davs. 5.23. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48 n. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
z.w, 7,1a, iu.us a. m.,i-j- ,-. i,o.oj p. m. am
dav. 2.08. 7.40 a. m.. 4.23 D. m

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, '7.18 a.m.,
Z.10, o.Djp. m.

For Allentown, week davs, 7.1S a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. ra.

For Pottsvllle. weok days, 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.33,
2.48, 5.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m.

i4'or 'iiimaoua ana Mananoy uiiv, week aays,
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. in., 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sun- -

aay, z.ua, 7.411 a. in., i.zs p. ra. Aoamonai tor
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. m., 2.48 p. m.

For Wllllamsnort. Sunburv and Lewlsburir.
week days, 3.23, 5.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. in., 1.33, 0.68
p m. sunaay, 3.Z3 a. m., a.vj p. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.23. 5.53.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.48, 9.33
p. ra. bunaay, j.ua, i.vi a. m., a.ui, 4.si p. m,

For Glrardvlllo, ( Happahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.08. 3.83, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. m.
12.33,1.33, 2.48, 5.53, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. in.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.23.
5.23, 7.18, 11.2S a. m., 1.33, 6.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun
aay, 3.za, 7.40 a. m., a.va p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days,

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. m., 12.15 night.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week davs
4.30, 8.45 a. ra., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m,

T An .n Tlkllnnl nk I n ,mnl, An..c J 11) 1ft fV n h.l.tUIQ l UIIHUCli'llld, HDBn ItU, o, u.w m. 1U.
4.00, 6.00 p. m,, from Broad and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m., 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Green streets.
aunaay, w.uo a m., ii.au p. in., irom via una
Green.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.35, 7. 10, 10.05, 1 1.60
a. m., ut, 7.D7 p. m .sunuiii', i.m, iu.is a. ra.

ucttro x utisviiiu. neon .w, ,.w u, ui.,
12.30, 6,Up. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m 2.05 p. m,

Leave Tarcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a,
m.. 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a. m.
2.60 n. m.

Leave Mahanov citv. week davs. 3.40. 9.18.
11.47 a. m 1.61, T.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. ra., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d ys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.69 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 6.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. ra. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, (.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeusaays, i.ui, o.oo. v.ii a, m., iz.ua, 2.1Z,
6.26, 6.32, 8.03. 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
n. m.. 3.41. 6.07 n. m.

Lcavo Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11,55
a. m 3.35, 11.15 p, m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Baltimore Washington and the West via
B, & O. It. It.. throUKh trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
a.50, s.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.50, 7.13 p. ra. Sunday,

cw, ii.ct u. in,, 0.0Q, o.z, t.ia p. m,
ATIiANTIO CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
and loutn street wharf, for Atiantlo city.

Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00 a m, 200,4 00
m. Accommodation. 8 00am. 5 00. 6 30 D m

Bundays Expross, 8 00, 9 00. 10 00 am. Ac-
commodation. 8 00 a m and 4 3 n m.

Returning leave Atiantlo City depot, Atiantlo
ana Arkansas avenues, w ccKuuy s
7 au, v uu a m ana t uu, o m p ra.

Acnnmmnilntlnn. 4 91. 8 10 A m.'ftnd 4 30 n m.
Bundays Express, i 00, 5 4.5, 9 00 p m. Ac

commodation. 7 SO a m and 4 80 p m.
O. O. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt

A. A. MOLEOD, Pres. &Gen'l Manager.

First National Bant,

THEATRE X1UXL.IJIKO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

Mr. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass't Cashier.

Open Daily Front 9 to 3.

PER 0ENT. INTEREST I

Paia 011 Mn vlnirs DcpoBitn.

Pllsnox rtnacl

ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 West Coal St

SKCEKr.3STJDO.KC.

Shenandoah

Business

College

A-- Lnrffe Attendance
Dally.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &c, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FREE EXAMINATIONS I

CopyrllM, 1B90."

Our EVE SPECIALIST
Will bo In SHENANDOAH,

ON VEDNESDAY, JUNE mi, AT THE FERGUSON BOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Persons Who havo hfindachfi nr whon vfq nrn
causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive Intelligent and skill-
ful attention. NO CHARGE to examine j'our
eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is guaran- -
iccu to db sausiaoiory.

Oculists and Opticians,
1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
A'orth JBmerlelc Street, Xear Coal,

Slienandouh, l'a.

Or all kinds promptly attended to,
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
GEO. W. HfiSSLER,

108 Worth Jar din Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanged

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but nrst
class workmen are employed.

umi i PflPFR rnn qai rvwjns.1 i ni tai. uu unithi
At retail or In jobbers' lots,

COFPBB HOUSE.
MRS. CONNICIC IN CHARGE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL MICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill of fare dally. Lodgings

tor travelers.


